Natural Occurrence of Clostridium botulinum on Fresh Mushrooms ( Agaricus bisporus ).
Clostridium botulinum was not found (<l/100g) in fresh commercial mushrooms produced in the Netherlands. The log10 mean number of anaerobic spores in mushrooms was 3.19/g. In casing soil of mushroom production beds, however, C. botulinum was detected, and numbers varied from <1.3 to 1.6/100 g. Log10 counts of anaerobic spores present in this material amounted to 5.58/g. If it is assumed that the ratio of the number of anaerobic spores to the number of C. botulinum in mushrooms is the same as that in casing soil, then the estimated incidence of C. botulinum in mushrooms was between <0.08 to 0.16 organisms per 100 g of produce.